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Influence of Food-Environment
Interactions on Health in the Twenty-First
Century
by Owen Fennema*
The quality and safety of foods are affected by the environment, and the quality and safety of the
environment are, inturn, affectedbyfoodsandfoodprocessing. Toexplorethese interrelationships, asthey
might exist in the twenty-first century, one must speculate regarding future changes in foods and food
processing.
Several trends in food processing seem likely to predominate into the twenty-first century, and they will
be, forthe most part, evolutionary in nature andoflow consumervisibility. These trends are greateruse of
foods marketed in a refrigerated state, greater use of irradiation and combination processes, greater
automation andoptimization ofprocesses, andgreateruse ofbiotechnology. It is alsoreasonabletoassume
that food products of the following types will increase in importance, namely, those that are convenient
(includes eating away from home), those that are tailored to specific dietary needs, those containing
chemically modified components such as altered proteins andcarbohydrates, andfabricated foods. Ifthese
trends in foods and food processes prevail then concern must be directed to the following areas: Micro-
biological concerns-refrigerated foods; food service operations; new oraltered procedures forprocessing,
handling andstoringfoods; and newfoods orfoodformulations; attention mustbegivenbothtocontrolling
knownpathogens aswell asnewlyperceivedpathogens. Chemical concerns-toxicantsoccurringnaturally
in foods; contaminants; chemicals developing in foods during processing, handling and storage; chemicals
used in fabricated foods; and chemicals of newly perceived importance, especially those having adverse,
covert effects. Several ofthese chemical concerns are influenced in seriousness by composition ofthe food
environment.
Introduction
Important interrelations exist between food safety,
quality of the environment, and health. Quality of the
environment influences the quality and safety of foods
through contact with air, water, and soil. In turn, qual-
ityoftheenvironmentisinfluenced bywaste discharges
from plants that process foods or manufacture equip-
ment; firms that store, transport, or facilitate the mar-
ketingoffoods (e.g., those making paperfor newspaper
ads);bypackagingmaterials andchemicalsfromthefood
industry; and waste discharges from food-service facili-
ties and homes. This two-way interchange between the
environment and food means that the improper disposal
of unused food and food-related wastes can produce an
unhealthful environment. An unhealthful environment
can render food unwholesome. These interrelationships
are important now, and they will become more impor-
tant in the future as population density increases and
accompanying agricultural and industrial activities
intensify.
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The task here is to identify changes in foods and food
processing that will likely occur into the twenty-first
century, with special attention given to anticipated
interrelations-both good and bad-among food qual-
ity, environmental quality, and health.
No matter how skilled, one cannot provide reliable,
highlyspecificassessments ofthe changesthat willtake
place in foods and food processing during the next 20
years. The best that can be done is to identify major
factors that will influence these changes and, based on
these factors, provide educated speculation as to likely
major trends in products and processes. Having done
this, one can then identify likely areas of concern and
opportunity.
Future Trends
Major factors that will influence changes in the types
offood and food processes during the next 20 years are
listed in Table 1. These will not be elaborated on since
they have been discussed adequately elsewhere (1).
Basedonthesefactors, severaltrendsinfoodprocessing
seemlikelytopersist oremergeduringthe next several0. FENNEMA
Table 1. Factors influencing future changes in foods and
food processing (1).
Cost and availability of water, energy, raw materials, and labor
Cost of waste disposal and pollution control
General economic status ofthe nation
Demographics
Government policies and regulations
Management policies and practices
Consumer attitudes and practices
decades, and they will be, for the most part, evolution-
ary in nature and of low-consumer visibility.
With respect to food processing and storage, it seems
likely that the following trends will occur: a) continued
attempts to develop food products with extended shelf
lives at refrigerated temperatures; b) increased use of
ionizing radiation as a method of food preservation. If
processing ofthis type involves 'Co or "'Ce, improper
waste disposal could have an adverse influence on envi-
ronmental quality; c) increased use ofcombination pro-
cesses for food preservation (e.g., irradiation + re-
frigeration + modified atmospheres); d) greater use of
automation and optimization of processing to lower
product cost and raise product quality; e) greateruse of
all aspects of biotechnology (fermentation, enzyme-
catalyzed processes, recombinant DNA procedures);
andJ) reduced amounts of water used and waste pro-
duced per pound of food. These would clearly have
desirable impacts on environmental quality.
Foodslikelytobecomeofincreasingimportanceinthe
future are: a) those characterized as convenience foods;
b) dieteticfoods, i.e., thosetailored tomeetthe needsof
persons havingspecial dietaryrequirements thatneces-
sitate foodsthat are lowinsalt, fat, cholesterol, lactose,
phenylalanine, and tyramine, and foods that have high
fiber or are anti-allergenic, etc. These foods will be
helpful in curing or alleviating symptoms of coronary
heartdisease, cancer, diabetes, obesity, andmanyother
maladies and are certain to grow in abundance as the
population ages; c) foods containing synthesized or
chemically modified ingredients. These ingredients will
be chemically altered or synthesized to attain specific
health or functional properties. Existing examples in-
clude aspartame, chemically modified starches, alkali-
treated proteins, some flavors, and some emulsifiers.
Many additions to this category are likely to occur,
especially through the avenue of recombinant DNA
research; d) fabricated foods. This approach permits
unwanted constituents to be excluded and desirable
components and properties to be maximized. Growth of
products ofthiskindfollowslogicallyfromthepreceding
predictions. The types offoods previously described are
unlikely to have profound effects on the environment.
Alongwith these trends infoods and food processing,
changes alsowilloccurinfoodpackagingandfood analy-
sis. In the area of packaging, we will likely see the
continued development ofplastics with improved prop-
erties, improvements in encapsulation techniques for
food and food ingredients, and the common use ofinter-
nal barriers to maintain localized differences in food
composition (water activity, pH, food additives). The
increaseduseoffabricatedfoodswillencourageadoption
ofthe latter two technologies. During the development
ofnewpackagingmaterials, increasingattention will be
given to biodegradability and reuse characteristics.
With little doubt, we will also see the development of
many new analytical tests that will enable food safety,
bioavailability, and nutrient content to be rapidly and
reliably assessed. Government funding should be pro-
vided to assist in the development ofthese tests.
Consequences of Future Trends in
Foods and Food Processing
Regardless of what trends occur in foods and food
processing, microbiological concerns of two types will
continue to exist: those related to the control ofknown
pathogens and those related tothe control ofpathogens
ofnewly perceived importance. Incidences ofthe latter
type are especially disturbing, since they arise in an
unpredictable fashion and require a crisis response.
Problems with Listeria monocytogenes are a recent
example.
Future food-related situations that are potentially
hazardous from a microbiological standpoint are as
follows:
* Refrigerated foods with extended shelf lives. The
current effort to extend the shelf lives of re-
frigerated foods will continue. This applies to fresh
foods (plant and animal tissues and eggs) mildly
processed foods (pasteurized milk, bacon, cottage
cheese, etc.), fabricated foods, and pre-cooked
foods. These types offoods are generally of better
sensory quality than foods exposed to more severe
methods ofpreservation (freezing, canning, drying)
and are therefore desired by consumers. Newer
technologies to extend the shelflives ofthese foods
often involve atmosphere of modified composition
(elevated C02 and N2; lowered 02). Lowering the
oxygen content of the atmosphere can produce a
microbiological hazard since this will tend to retard
the growth of normal nonpathogenic micro-
organisms and allow some pathogenic micro-
organismssuchasListeriamonocytogenes andClos-
tridium botulinum, type E, to proliferate.
* Foodservice operations. Eating away from home is
likely to continue in popularity. Poorly managed
foodservice units create microbiological hazards,
and segments of the food delivery system will re-
quire continuedmonitoring to assurethatsafeprac-
tices are followed.
* Neworalteredfoods, andneworalteredprocedures
for processing, handling, and storing foods. These
types ofchanges are sure to continue in abundance
into the foreseeable future and, in many instances,
they will alter food properties such as pH, water
activity, and the kind and ratio of solutes present.
By imposing these changes, the manufacturer may
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unwittingly provide an environment more hos-
pitable for pathogenic microorganisms.
Because air, water, and soil are potential means by
which food can become contaminated with pathogenic
organisms, continued vigilance is needed to prevent
contamination ofthese kinds from occurring.
Aspects of foods and food processing that represent
potential future hazards ofa chemical nature must also
beconsidered. Listedbelowareaspectsthatshouldbeof
concern today and probably will become of increasing
concern inthefuture: a) toxicantsoccurringnaturallyin
foods. These substances have received too little atten-
tion; b) undesirable chemicals enteringfoodfromwater,
air, and soil, orresultingfromfarmpractices, fromfood
contact surfaces including packaging materials (2,3), or
from added ingredients; c) chemicals developed in food
duringprocessing, handlingand storage; d) chemicalsof
newly perceived toxicologic importance, especially
those having adverse, covert effects, and those having
adverse, serious but slow-to-develop effects (4,5).
Processes most likely to produce undesirable or po-
tentially undesirable chemical changes in food include:
heating, sterilization with ionizing radiation, fer-
mentation, and alkalitreatments ofproteins. Examples
of adverse or potentially adverse chemicals that can
arise from major food components during processing,
storage, andhandling, andwhichwillbeoflikelyconcern
Table 3. Some undesirable chemicals arising from carboydrates
during processing and storage of foods (6,7).
Chemical Cause
Position and geometric isomers Heat, oxidation
Cyclic compounds Heat
Oxidation products Oxidation
Unidentified chemicals with adverse, Heat, oxidation
covert effects
Table 3. Some undesirable chemicals arising from carboydrates
during processing and storage of foods (6,7).
Chemical Cause
Hydroxymethyl furfural Hexose + water + heat
Furfural Pentose or ascorbic acid +
water + heat
Maillard products Amine + carbonyl reaction
Unidentified chemicals
with adverse, covert effects Heat
Table 4. Some undesirable chemicals arisingfromproteins during
processing and storage of foods (6,7).
Chemical Cause
D-isomers Heat + alkali
Crosslinked proteins Heat + alkali
Heat + oxidation
Maillard products Amino + carbonyl reaction
Oxidation products
of susceptible amino acids Oxidation
Unidentified chemicals
with adverse, covert effects Heat, oxidation
in the future, if not already, are listed in Tables 2
through4. Theonlycommonentryinallthreetablesand
the only one that has received no significant regulatory
attention is that relating to substances with adverse,
covert effects. Foodsprobably containthese substances
in abundance, provokingminorto serious annoyances in
an unknown, but perhaps substantial, portion of the
population. It is not unreasonable to suggest that 20
years from now numerous instances will have been dis-
covered linking various chemical constituents offood-
be they naturally occurring, added or developed in
situ-withadverse, covertmaladies suchasdepression,
headaches, fatigue, lackofalertness, andtension. These
links are truly an emerging issue. In addition, some
chemicals, previously thought to be safe at levels nor-
mally encountered in food, will be discovered to have
serious adverse effects that are slow to develop (e.g.,
carcinogens). On the positive side, some constituents of
foodsnowthoughttobeinnocuouswillbe showntohave
protective or health-sustaining benefits (8).
Inthepast, attentionofregulatorsandhealthofficials
regarding food safety has been directed primarily and
correctly to contaminants, mainlymicroorganisms, that
were life threatening or caused severe illness. In the
future, it is reasonable to believe that these severe
threats to life or well-being, at least in developed coun-
tries of the world, will occur less frequently as our
knowledge about proper procedures for processing and
handling food increases and violations of these proper
procedures decline through education and better en-
forcement of regulations. To a degree, this suggested
trend has already occurred with pathogenic micro-
organisms. Early attention was directed to pathogens
that were life threatening (e.g., Clostridium botu-
linum), andasthesewerebroughtundercontrolgreater
attention was given to new pathogens that were less
virulent (Listeria monocytogenes, Clostridium per-
fringens). As this trend continues with both micro-
organismsandchemicals, itwillbecomepossibletofocus
greater attention on identifying chemicals in food that
have adverse, covert effects and thereby accomplish
furtherimprovements in the wholesomeness ofthe food
supply.
Therelationship betweenfood andquality ofthe envi-
ronment is not lost in this proposed sequence ofevents.
The environment, in the form of contaminated water,
air, and soil will provide-barring drastic preventive
measures-an increasingly rich array ofpotential food
pollutants. The possibilities are many: pesticides and
nitrates fromfarmingoperations; toxic minerals such as
mercury, lead, arsenic, and cadmium, and a variety of
otherchemicalsfromminingoperations, energyproduc-
tion, waste disposal operations, automobile emissions,
and volcanic activity; and radionuclides from accidents
with nuclear power plants, weapons testing, and dis-
posal sites for nuclear wastes (9-12).
In conclusion, there are some instances where foods
(waste disposal) and food processing (emissions and
wastedisposal)canhaveadverseeffectsonthequalityof
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the environment, butofgreaterconcernistheimpactof
poor environmental quality on the quality and safety of
foods. Adequate safeguards generally exist to prevent
foods from becoming contaminated, via environmental
mechanisms, with levels of undesirable chemicals suf-
ficient to cause acute adverse responses in humans.
However, adequate knowledge and precautionary mea-
sures generally do not exist concerning the levels of
undesirable chemical contaminants that will provoke
adverse, covert responses in humans or serious re-
sponses that are slow to develop. Knowledge about
theserelationshipsisimportantsinceappropriateguide-
lines for composition ofthe environment cannot be es-
tablished inthe absenceofthisinformation. Thisknowl-
edge will become anissue ofincreasingimportance dur-
ing the next several decades.
This work was supported by the college of Agricultural and Life
Sciences, University ofWisconsin-Madison.
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